





An Introduction to The Intemet TESL Joumal's Things for ESL Teachers and Activities 










Abstrαct: ln addition to publishing articles， The Internet TESL Journal has αwiderαnge ofmαterials for ESLlEFL 
teαchers such田 onlinet目tbooks，clαssroom gameαndαctivity id叫 Sαndαlαrgelist of co，刑 ersαtionquestions. For 
students there isαlarge collection ofαctivities including quizzesαnd crossword puzzles. This pαrper will present an 
overview of whαt isαvailα!ble on these websites. 




This artide is also online at ht中://iteslj.org/overview-ej.h組曲withdickable links. 
Iniroductiol¥ 
The Intemet TESL Joumalくiteslj.org>is a montWy 
web-based joumal that began publi田tionin 1995. In 
a鋪 tionto publishing醐 icles(<iteslj.org!Artides/>， 
<it邸lj.orgffech凶ques> &くiteslj.org/L:ぉsons>)，it 
has m田 yactivities for students <叫esl.org> and 
various things for t蹴 hersくiteslj.org/t>.This p叩er
introduces those sections of these websites and provides 
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Tbings for TI¥)3むhers
The Things /or Tet耳c:herssection of the website 
incluゐsongoing PI1吋配tsthat teachers 叩nuse or 
contribute to and online textbooks. 
Conv母rsationQuestion~ fol" ESL St阻de盟ts
http://iteslj.org/questions/ 
This is a collection of over 2ヲ的oquestions on 33 
topics that叩nbe usedfor∞nversation practi∞. Some 
ofthe m田 Ytopics indude鑑lImalsand pets， Christmas， 
伽nily，h開lth，sports祖 dsociaJ. problems固 In血riduals
組宅問∞urag吋 tosubmit their own questions 80 the 
database of usable questions∞ntinues to grow. 
JokJ母sfor th母ESLCIl'>ssroom 
http://iteslj.org/c/jokes.html 
Jokes that have worked well in the dassroom have 
been submitted by both t悶chersand stuants. Teachers 
who use jok，田 inthe ESL clasSI1∞m to teach culture， 
grammar and vocabul創ywiH find these jok岱 useful
組 dfunny. Jokes are often submitted by visitm百 80
the collection is constantly being upda低d.
Games and Activities for fh畦ESLClassroom 
http://iteslj.org/c/games.html 
This is a list of games and game-like配tivities for 
teachers to use in the ESL dassroom. Submitted 
副 ivitiesare automati伺llyadc凶 tothis page so it is 
∞ntinually growing. The newest submission is at the 
top of the list 80 that rep曲 ivisitor古田nsee what is 
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Internet Tr~asur母 Hunts for ESL Students 
http://iteslj.org/th/ 
These s四vengerhunts 1時 lirestudents to visit 
various websites to :find infonnation. Tl怒asurehunts 
indude Am出canuniversities， the movie industry， 
music and about the Intemet. Ind viduals aI巴 encouraged
to submit their own scavenger hunts. 
EFLIESL LIl)!jsons Usi盟g明1牢bSites 
http://iteslj.org/t/ws/ 
These ∞ntent-oriented lessons were written by S∞t 
South. He constantly up由1esth師 1as websites change. 
Websites∞，veroo include such sites as創nazon.∞mラ
ibm.∞mラ del園∞m，askjeeves.∞m and jcpenny園∞m.
These lessons are in PDF format 50回n田silybe 
printed. 
Illltemet Basies for ESL 81:阻dents
http://iteslj.org/s/ib/ 
This is an online textbook with fourt関口 lessons 
written by Jim Schweizer. Topics indude the history 
of the Intemet， using email.mailing Hstsヲ newsgroups
担 dbusiness on the Intemet. 
Tell FI併問。開:Task-based Communication 
Activiti国
http://iteslj.org/七/tmm/
This i5 a∞mplete online v邸 ionof an English 
textbook written for sp田kersof KOI1醐1by Andrew 
Finch and Hyun Tae-duck. This textbook四nbe also 
used by non-Korean speakers. Teachers are p倒mittedto 
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ESL StmJent Guid睦1to tbe Interll母t
http://iteslj.org/guides/ 
Thes巴 gui必s，written by Bmce Vorland， not only 
introduce ESL students to selected pages designed for 
native-sp田kers， but also assist students in 
understanding and using those pages. Vo明bularylists 
加 dactivities蹴 included.
])ainy Page fo.r ESLIEFL Teach告rs
http://iteslj.org/daily/ 
This is a fast loading web page (less than 5Kb) that 
has four popular s開rchengines and the most re印:ntly
submitted ESLlEFL links. This page allows te副lers
to hav信組曲sy-to-usest副 uppage組 dhel ps teache凶
keep up with what's new on the ESLlEFL Web. 
TESL/TEFL/TESOL/ESL/EFL/ESOL Links 
http://iteslj.org/links/ 
This is a large ωllection of web links related to 
函19lish1朗出ngand English teaching. It伺n be 
browsed by田1egoryor s開rchedby using the s開rch
engine. Submitted links automati伺Hyap伊斑 onthe 
"鴨池at'sNew" page. This allows ESL te組問 to
register new web pages阻dmak田 it田syfor others to 
find the newest pages on the Web. After new links 
have been verified to be鉱:curateby The Intemet TESL 
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Adiviti個 forESL Students 
There are over two thousand activities to help 
students stucly English as a se∞nd 1田g田geon this 
website. This project of The Intemet TESL Jouma1 has 
叩 ntributionsby many teachers throughout the world 
New quizzes and activities are a魁edregularly園
Activities for ESL St阻d記nts
http://a4esl.org/ 
From the main page of the website， stuants四n
aα氾sa11 the main sub-menus of the site. Both the 
grammar quizzes and the vo田bularyqui盟国 are80此ed
into six levels from悶syto di由cult.The bilingua1 
vo叩bularyquizzes ~田 sorted by 1組 g田geand the 
α'Ossword puzzles街esorted into田syandnot so開sy.
Forth邑∞nvenienceof visitors who may not be able to 
use .JavaScript or the Flash plugin， theぉ aread重tional
m田 uslisting the qui.z間 asHfML-oruy， JavaScript or 
Flash quizzes. 
HTl¥査L-Only"Self~StUldy QUIz芭sfor ESL 
Stude図ts"
http://a4esl.org/q/h/ 
These quizzes work on any∞mputer that is able to 
access the Web. They 00 not f<αJUire JavaSαipt， Java or 
a special plugin such as Flash. An answer button under 
the question a110ws stuants to instantly s偲 thecorrect 
加 swer.There蹴 about1，000 of these官 fML-only
quizzes" on our website. This 
main副1抗tぬa温ine吋dfor those who紅-eusing por氏ta油ble忠 dev吋i由Sor 
∞mpu叫te隠 t由ha説生 曲倒noωItuse th批.eFlash plu略gi加no凹Ird由onot 
suppor託tJa師.va絹Sc伺rip酔It.The sub出rIsionsinclude holidaysラ
reading， trivia， culture， sports， writing， grarnmar， 
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Int宮町adiveJavaScript母阻izz母sfor ESL Stud母盟ts
http://a4esl.org/q/j/ 
This P吋配tt昌kesadv田tageof the a鋤 dfeatm田 of
JavaSαiptヲ thusmaking the quizz国 moreinteractive 
伽 the咽 ML-only"sel何時中izes.Some of the 
featu悶 ofour JavaSαipt/HfML quiz templat岱鵠 as
follows: The s∞re is calculated after開油田sweris 
given. Quiz items are generated in a rambmized order 
80 that no two quiz sessions are alike. on the multiple-
choice中iz翻， the orc勧 thatthe choi田sapp朗ris also 
randomly chosen. Skipped or inω汀ectly 組 sw悶 d
Items are r官cyded阻 dapp開ragain at the end of the 
quiz. When a mistake is made， the quiz taker will 
immediately be shown the ∞rect叩 swer.The甲iz
writer has the option to put in阻 a錨 tional"fiα油 ack"
statement that appears when a student makes a mistake. 
Flash 曾祖izz酪 foH"English Siudy 
http://a4esl.o工g/q/fI
This project takes a出rantageof features offered by the 
Flash plugin. In a組 tionto the same interactive 
featu肥sas the JavaScript quizz出， these quizzes also 
have the following fl開.tures.Each QIliz may include any 
or al of the following types of questions: multiple-
choice， fill-in-the-blanks， t四eor false or fil-in-the-
blanks followed by a multiple-choi問中estionif 
組 sweぉdin∞口町tly. For multiple-choice questions， 
the quiz taker has the option to either dick the choice 
or to use the number keys on the ωmputer. The quiz 
taker has the option to end the quiz at any time. The 
quiz taker has the option to J1岱t嗣 thequiz at阻 ypoint. 
The quiz author has the choice to include one f，関dback
statement to app田rexplai.ning why the ωrrect choice 
is∞ロ配tandlor may include fi田dbackstatements for 
田chwrong choice explaining why the wrong choi∞s 
are wrong. These quiz:郡 offera fun， g担ne-likefeeling 
with souna. In ad宣tion to the regul釘 S∞lrethere is a 
g誼ne-likes∞re with some qu出tionshaving a higher 
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BHingmd Vocabulary Quizzes 
http://iteslj.org/v/ 
These quizzes are newly genemted by theωmputer 
progmm from a list of bilingual叩 ivalents開chtime 
the quiz is taken. The program rancbmly chooses one 
word from the t訂get1組 guage血 drancbmly chooses 
one of the臼vechoice 10田1ionsto put the other 
l阻 guag出叩ivalent.The remaining four choices蹴
日lledin mncbmly from other wora on the list. 
Students田nreview the s創nevo田bularyover阻 dover 
without be∞ming bored sIn開館chtime a quiz is taken 
the questions will be different. 
English Vocabl!ilary電阻包Z田 UsiogImag母S
ht七p://iteslj.org/v/ei/
These quizzes are rancbmly generated in the same 
m油田ras the bilingual vo叩bularyquizzes. Each time 
a quiz is tak:en the questions will be different. 
Crossword Puzz!ell for ESL St阻d器nts
http://iteslj.org/cw/ 
Trus ωn即位onof over 80 crossword puzzles∞vers a 
v担etyof subjects related to 1加 g闘 ge1田ming.The 
puzzles are irentified by level and ∞ntain betw開 1
seven to twenty-six wora. A runt button helps the 
student who has difficulty with a word. 
Selected Links for ESLIEFL Stnd酷nts
http://iteslj.org/ESL.htrnl 
Thepu中oseof this page is to introdu偲 stu由1tsto a 
sel配tlist of immedately interesting and useful links圃
This is担 excellentst釘terpage for stuants. Sues that 
are di閉cultto navigate or that indude a lot of 
aふrertisingare not inclu必dAfter stuants have visited 
this sel配tlistヲtheymay browse through ourωmplete 
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DaiHy Page 1m!' Stud母ntsof EngHsh 
http://wwwomanythingsoorg/daily/ 
This page changes every day叩 dincludes things such 
as喝uizfor the Day，" "Proverb of the Day" and "Slang 
of the Day." This fast load.ing page alsoindu臨 three
popular s朗rchengines and t胎間 dictionary s朗氏h
fonns making it a useful st醐 upor home page for 
students. It田nbe used for both school ωmputer labs 
and personal use. 
How Teacbel's Can umtrib凶器
How to Write ActIvities for tb.e Activiti田 fOl'ESL
Stud母阻tsWebsit母
http://a4esl.o工g/t.html 
This web page∞ntains instructions for teachers who 
are interested in contributing to the a4esl.org website. 
Tb.e 1盟temetTESL Jo騒F阻al'sSubmission Policy 
http://工teslj.org/SubmissionPolicy.html
The Intemet TESL Joumal is a1ways looking for 
materials that are of immediate practi叩1use to 
ESLlEFL t開.chers.This joumal is aimed at t田chers
who釘む叩問ntlyt開ching.T開cherswho are interested 
in∞ntributing should r田dour submission policy for 
more infonnation. 
英語のデイリー@ページ(学生用)
http://wwwomanythings.org/daily/ 
このページは日替わりの「今日のクイズj 、
「今日の格言」、 「今日のスラング」が掲載され
ています。この高速ページには人気のあるサーチ
エンジン3っと辞書が3つありますので、スター
トアップページやホームページに使うと便利です。
このページは学校のコンビュータラボや個人用、
どちらとしても使えます。
教員の参加の仕
ESL学生ウェブサイトのアクティピティ
ーの書き方
http://a4esl.o工g/t.html
このページには教員が a4es1.orgウェブサイト
に投稿するための情報、及び説明が記載されてい
ます。
インターネット TESLジャーナル設穣規
開
http://工teslj・org/SubmissionPolicy.html
インターネット TESLジャーナルは常に
ESL/EFLの教員がすぐに使用できる教材を探し
ています。このジャーナルは現在英語を教えてい
る教員向けに作られています。投稿し、参加した
い教員は投稿規則を参照してください。規則が詳
しく説明されています。
(受理平成15年3月19日)
